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Confirmation Cl~ss. 

Students who have· never received the Sacrc1ment of Confirmation should ho.nd their nm:'Js 
to the Prefect of Religion (141 Sorin) without delay. There will be o.n opportunity 
offered to receive this Sacrament v.t st." Joseph's Parish, Mishawo.ko.. on the evening 
of Friday, October 11. The pus tor has kindly consented to o.dmi t the students to th'· 
oluss to be confirmed on this occasion. 

Zvery Co.tholic has an obligation to receive this So.cn~ment; tho oblige.tion is binding 
under po.in· of mortul sin whGn tho opportunity is offered. There o.ro usuo.lly o. soon; 
of students entoring school ouch y0u.r who ho.ve not be cm confirmed. 

Freshmen hu.vc now hud o.n opportunity to read o.nd digest the po.mphlot ho.ndod then or:. 
the lo.st night of the mission. They may find in it some tM.ngs they do not und~1r-
sto.nc1, nnd so:rao they do not like. If thoy are wise, o.nd wish to draw spiritu'l.l prof'-
i t from it, they will r1nrk such pns so.ges n.nd to..lk them ovor wi th.c c, priest. Not c:v<::•:r·;· -
thing there sot down is for everybody, and. too str::muous :.:,n u.pplication of its prin-

'·'ciples muy do more ht.<rm thnn good.. An experienced priest is a bottc"r judge of your 
_ needs than you urQ yoursolf. Take ono for your spiri tuul director, tnlk ovor tho 

pamphlet with hin, o.nd follow his roccori.mondution u.s woll as you co.n., If you do thit: 
you m~y be sure of u sound spiritual dovolopmont ut Notro Dame. 

Athiosts At Hotro Dc.m<.J. 

Tho Socioty for tho Advu.ncomont of Athiosm has not yet o.ttomptod to form a branch of" 
its intorcollegio.to subsidiary o..t Uotro Dame, but umong the incor.ling freshmen ouch y·:F 
thero are those whoso irnmu.turi ty hus boon victimized by high school propo.gandists 
of tho hutred of God.. Several such freshmen ht.;.ve tLlroLtdy tu.ken the first stop tmw.:.d ·· 
tho correction of thoir fulso position by ho.ving a.n interview with the Prefcict of 
Religion, u.nd u.ro now follovdng: his suggestions in the wc~y of pruyor und reading; por
ho.ps some hi.::.v::; to .. lkcd thoir difficul ti0s mror ·with othur priests. If there c,ro uny 
here who ht~vo not yet r0c•.)ivod attention, thoy o..ro invi tod to oxposc their noods for 
troo.tmont. 

Confessions During Sund:.:,y Mass. 

While there o..ro four priests heu.ring confossions .during tho f;hssos on Sundays, those 
who o.re merely mo.king confessions of devotion (tho wookly confession reccommondccl. fr·:· 
du.ily communicants) o.rc o.sked to so.tisfy th0ir devotion at son::; oth0r timo. i'ih(::m ti 
confessionals a.re too crml'.rded, penitents who really noc;d tho So.crn.mcnt o.s a propo.rr,t~.' 

for Holy Conm1union aro ofton detorr.:1d from a ttompting to go tn confession. 

Do You Vfont 'J:o Lec..rn To Servo Mc..s s? 

If you do, give your numo to Fo.thor Doromus , 2·11 Sorin Ho.11. As soon as he has r.. 
suffici<.mt number of o .. ppiicc..nts, Fa. ther Doremus ;:.rill orgunizo u server 1 s clo.ss, whicr: 
will m0et after supper in tho Sorin Chapel. It's a ~in ~nd u shame for men to go 
out of Notre Dame without knowing how to servo Mruis. 

P.ro.yors. 

PD.ul Koprowski's mother undorwont o. s0rious oporution yestorduy. Harold Lappin's 
mother is seriously ill. A relative of Chas. Sto.llkrunp is quite ill. A cousin of 
Emil Ott was killed during the summer in an automobile o..ccident. Threo other stu·Jc.,. 
ask prayers for their friends killed during the Summer. We have just been infonn:.1 · 
of the accidento.l death some time ago of Oliver Tong, who spout tv.rclve years at :Not 
Dame o..s a studont -many yoo..rs ago. Fivo spocit.l in,tentions. 


